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GATT: general

attitude of U.K. government to GATT 4, 158
simpler customs practices: Foreign Commerce Weekly 5
United Kingdom: policy towards GATT 55
United States: proposed repeal of dairy imports restrictions 102
United Kingdom: memo to state department re escape clause applications 155
United States: escape clause investigations in progress 157
Belgium: concession on mastics suspended 159
Germany - South Africa: tariff concessions in force 196
Belgium: suspension of concessions on mastics in force 197
United States: reply to U.K. re escape clause applications 198
United States: reply to Italian note on import restrictions 198
United States: applications for escape clause investigations 200
International Chamber of Commerce: reports, resolutions of 77th session 200
communication from International Fur Trade Federation 257
Japan: request to accede to GATT 301
United States: customs simplification bill deferred 301
Germany accepts special exchange agreement 302
United States: recommendation to limit garlic imports rejected 302
amendments to section 104, U.S. defense production act 303
U.S. tariff investigation for hard fibre cords, twine 304
U.S. tuna fish investigation under section 332, tariff act 304
7th session to consider Japanese request to accede 361
recommendation to increase duties on watches rejected 361
U.S. decision to increase duties on dried figs 362
Torquay protocol submitted to Brazilian congress 405
Chile signs Torquay protocol
U.S. application for higher duties on fish fillets rejected
U.S. application for higher duties on spring clothespins rejected
U.S. application for higher duties on cotton carding machinery, silk scarves
opening of 7th session
U.S. application for higher duties on watch bracelets, hand-blown glassware
U.S. tariff commission rejects application for higher duties on bicycles, glace cherries
U.S. procedure for review of escape clause actions
application to U.S. tariff commission to impose import fees on wool
7th session: annex containing detailed survey
Indonesia signs first protocol of rectifications
Nicaragua withdraws from GATT
Denmark alters trade names of cheeses
changes in U.S. dairy imports restrictions
U.S. application for higher duties on tuna rejected

GATT: reduction of tariff levels
working group meets
proposals for lowering tariff barriers: council of ministers transmits to ICITO
3rd meeting of working group to meet in July
intersessional working group completes report
7th session decision

GATT: ad hoc committee on intersessional business
meets at Geneva: 14-15/1/52: considers U.K. import restrictions
meets at Geneva: 25-26/2/52: new measures of import restrictions,
Belgian restrictions on dollar area imports

to meet on 4-5 September 1952

to meet on 2 February 1953

GATT: publications and commentaries

GATT in Action 6
Consolidated Schedules of Tariff Concessions 7
Use of Q.R.'s to safeguard Balance of Payments 7
Report of U.S. Withdrawal of Concession on hat items 8
Short List of Official Material relating to GATT 59
Basic Instruments and Selected Documents 59, 202
commentaries on the GATT 60, 160, 203, 449
GATT in Action, German edition 258
GATT text and commentary, in German: Dr. L.P. Imhoff 305
GATT in Action, Spanish edition 362
Standard Practices for Documentary Requirements 489
Recommendations for abolishing Consular Visas 489
commentaries on the 7th session 527
3rd Report on Discriminatory Application of Import Restrictions 527

OEEC

trade committee considers future trade liberalisation policy 61
decision to constitute a steering board for trade 161
arrangements for steering board for trade approved 204
report on internal financial stability 307
suspended liberalization measures (France, U.K.) examined 408
recommendations for further liberalization 530

European Coal and Steel Community

steps towards ratification by Western Germany, Italy, Belgium 11
steps towards ratification by Western Germany, Belgium, Netherlands 62
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ratification by Italian senate, Saar parliament</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>status of ratification</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ratifications completed, interim commission meets</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>treaty to come into force on 10 August</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>text of treaty published in Moniteur Officiel</td>
<td>306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European pool for agriculture</td>
<td>409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>preparatory meeting held</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>report by the economic council of France</td>
<td>474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arab states</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arab chambers of commerce recommend trade preference</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commonwealth countries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>decisions taken by conference of Commonwealth finance ministers,</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-21/1/52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>new measures of import restrictions announced by Commonwealth</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>countries</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>final communique of the conference of Commonwealth prime ministers</td>
<td>529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic states</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>moves towards freer common market</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNISCAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>conference held in Copenhagen</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Nations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>restrictive business practices: special committee ends 1st session</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>special committee ends 2nd session</td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Monetary Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>consultations under Article XIV, section 4</td>
<td>256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd annual report on exchange restrictions</td>
<td>306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to make special study of export incentives</td>
<td>411</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UNESCO

agreement on importation of scientific and cultural materials: accepted
  by Ceylon, Pakistan 42
  by Egypt 87
  by Monaco, Laos 139
  by Israel 180
  by Cuba 435
  enters into force 236
Trade Barriers to Knowledge: French edition published 435

International Court of Justice

judgment in French-American case concerning Morocco 364

Comité International des Échanges

resolution concerning the menace of protectionism 308

Raw materials: international meetings

international wheat council meets in London 237
international cotton advisory committee meets in Rome 238
international rubber study group meets in Ottawa 238
international sugar agreement: proposed extension 343
international sugar council: future of sugar agreement 434
international sugar council: proposal to call a conference 474
international sugar council: to request U.N. to call a conference 504

Export incentive schemes

for reference to export incentive schemes see pages 66, 260, 370-372,
  411-414, 453-455,
  489, 534
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>list of prohibited imports</td>
<td>547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algeria</td>
<td>licences required for all imports</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angola</td>
<td>export licences suspended</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>import tariff changes</td>
<td>269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>export fee on sisal abolished</td>
<td>379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>changes in exchange and trade controls</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>reduction of import duties on certain metals</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>foreign trade policy</td>
<td>261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>all imports temporarily prohibited</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>limitation of foreign exchange for imports</td>
<td>462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>preferential exchange rate for woollen exports extended</td>
<td>531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Torquay tariff concessions in force</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>import restrictions foreshadowed</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>increased duties on tinned plates deferred</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>provisional anti-dumping duties on nylon stockings</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>new import restrictions, March 1952</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>temporary suspension of certain duties</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>expenditure on dollar imports to be cut</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>imports from Japan halved</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>customs and excise amendments</td>
<td>269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>revision of dollar imports</td>
<td>276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>changes in list of goods affected by import restrictions</td>
<td>330, 381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>customs tariff and primage duty amendments</td>
<td>456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>customs tariff decisions</td>
<td>456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>administration of import restrictions</td>
<td>499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>export controls lifted</td>
<td>502</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Austria

legislation to limit cartels
products subject to duty in schillings
excise taxes on imported beer and wine modified
temporary import duty reductions abolished
new list of products subject to duty in schillings
certain import duties restored

Barbados

duty-free entry of Sea Island cotton goods
open general import licence revoked

Belgium

import duties suspended
list of goods subject to import licence
blocking of export proceeds
export tax abolished on dollar goods
certain goods exempt from export tax
list of imports from dollar zone
colonial products admitted duty free
free import of certain dollar goods prohibited
export duty reduced on exports to EPU countries
quotas for dollar imports, January-June 1952
reduction of export tax and blocked exports
import and exchange quota restrictions
proposed enforcement of automobile assembly in Belgium
export licencing for textiles relaxed
import duties convention, 1932, with France denounced
import licencing restrictions
chinaware imports from Japan under licence
export regulations modified
import duties suspended, reduced
products subject to import licensing 547
import of assembled automobiles to be prohibited 547

Belgian Congo
export duties and base values revised 274
export duty on maize increased 274
customs tariff revised 317
basic rate for export duties 423
modifications of export tariff 461
basic rates for export duties 545

Benelux
duty on canned salmon suspended 21
fish trade liberalized 133
Dutch proposal for final union turned down by Belgium 161
views of Netherlands government on future of union 205
intention to extend to full economic union 450

Bermuda
import of grapefruit from dollar sources banned 30
amendments to customs tariff 112
fresh meat from Canada permitted 386

Bolivia
import duty surcharges 22
protective measures for vegetable oil industry 70
new import and currency regulations 162
state monopoly for export of minerals 262
customs surcharge suspended on edible oils 317
increased import duties on whiskey, gin 317
new import regulations 331

Brazil
barter agreements proposed 11
essential foodstuffs duty-free 70
controls on exports of strategic materials
import controls
plan to control re-exports of coffee
Annecy tariff modifications approved
facilities for list of imports
stoppage of film imports
Torquay protocol submitted to Congress
further import restrictions foreseen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**British Central Africa**

customs union considered

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>531</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**British Colonies**

measures to restrict imports of Japanese textiles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>277</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**British Guiana**

customs tariff modifications
participation in Caribbean customs union approved
open general licence modified

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**British Honduras**

import duties on rayon reduced

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>269</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**British West Indies**

extended trade liberalization arrangements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Canada**

Torquay import duty amendments
re-establishment of tariff items
embargo on meat imports
excise tax and tariff changes for 1952
temporary reduction of import duties
import control on shearlings removed
chemical duties increased

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217, 318, 415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
import ban on certain fertilizers 331
new export control list 388
commercial treaty relations with Latin America 451
anti-dumping duties applied to Czechoslovakia, Polish imports 490
excise fee on liquor exports abolished 497
imports from Czechoslovakia, Poland subject to anti-dumping duty 535
sheet glass exempt from anti-dumping duty 535

Ceylon

import restrictions foreshadowed 127
duty on gasoline, kerosine reduced 217
new import restrictions 381
new surcharge on import duties 415
tariff amendments 456
items removed from open general licence 462
products scheduled under industrial products act 463

Chile

surcharge on customs duties 71
reduction of import duty on rice 71
new surcharge on import duties 112
automobile imports prohibited 131
tightening of import controls 225
government assumes control of foreign trade 263
preferential arrangements for textile imports from Spain 309
further import restrictions 331
newsprint exempt from duty 373
new list of prohibited imports 382
Torquay protocol signed 405
surcharge on customs duties raised 415
goods importable with proceeds of gold, wine exports 426
foreign exchange earned for wine exports 451
measures proposed to achieve economy stability 488
Colombia

tariff rates modified 22
imports of caustic soda prohibited 78
imports of vegetable tanning extract derestricted 82
changes in import policy 105
certain imports derestricted 133
free exportation of raw cattle hides established 138
free importation of cigarettes, liquors 176
imports of certain chemicals suspended 226
revised list of prohibited imports 232
certain exports placed under licence 277
wheat import control policy 319
new exchange restrictions on imports 382
certain export controls abolished 390
revised list of prohibited imports 463
certain export controls released 470
new customs board established 536
additions to prohibited list of imports 547

Costa Rica

import duties increased 415

Cuba

additional luxury tax on alcoholic liquors 113
import duty exemptions for cotton cultivation materials 113
protectionist policy 163
customs exemptions for cotton growers 269
meats exempted from import duties 319
imports of wheat under licence 332
free entry of eggs extended 373
minimum tariff duties applicable to Mexico 416
textile tax increased 456
import duties raised on cheeses
sales tax on machinery imports

Cyprus
additional products subject to import licence
customs tariff amendments

Czechoslovakia
customs tariff changes
revision of customs tariff in preparation
Torquay tariff modifications
customs tariff modifications

Denmark
import permits for automobiles increased
Torquay tariff concessions in force
Torquay tariff modifications
customs revision bill being considered
import liberalization percentage to be raised
customs revision bill introduced
relaxation of import restrictions
scheme to encourage dollar exports being prepared
export duty on meat and cattle abolished
list of liberalized imports
dollar bonus scheme in force
liberalization percentage increased
export incentive scheme
plans for export control
trade names of cheeses altered
liberalization exceeds 75 per cent
imports of Icelandic fish prohibited
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dominica</td>
<td>open general licence amended, revised customs tariff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominican Republic</td>
<td>duty increased on preserved <em>fruit products</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecuador</td>
<td>new tariff law delayed, coffee export tax imposed, export tax on bananas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>increase in specific import duty rates, new cotton export policy, silk and rayon customs duties changed, suspension of export tax on cotton, export controls on domestic products lifted, import duties doubled for certain countries, import licensing for sterling area products, import duties on rayon, wool piece goods increased, import licensing on sterling area goods, changes in customs and excise duties, exports of rice banned, export duty on cotton reimposed, import licensing system extended, measures to stabilise trade, dairy products freed from export restrictions, new import plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Salvador</td>
<td>free-trade treaty with Guatemala, tariff modifications</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: Page numbers are provided for reference purposes.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duties reduced on rayon yarn and staple fibre</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Import duties increased on jute items</td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tariff reductions restored</td>
<td>374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rearrangement of most-favoured-nation rates</td>
<td>416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National industries exempt from import duties</td>
<td>491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special ad valorem taxes increased</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federation of Eritrea with Ethiopia completed</td>
<td>434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Import duty reductions</td>
<td>536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customs regime applied to Eritrea</td>
<td>537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Export duties imposed</td>
<td>545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faroe Islands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All imports subject to licence</td>
<td>332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiji</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Import control revised</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increases in rates of import duties</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exemption from import turnover tax</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imports to be reduced</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imports at a standstill</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Export surcharge on wood products abolished</td>
<td>328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licences for textile imports suspended</td>
<td>333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Export taxes on wood products abolished</td>
<td>423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle imports suspended</td>
<td>499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Republic of Germany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tariff negotiations with Switzerland</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed participation in the International Monetary Fund</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete list of liberalized imports</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tariff agreement with Switzerland</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
reduction of import duty on meat
import liberalization percentage increased
exports subject to restriction
further aids for exports to dollar area
tariff agreement with Switzerland enters into force
new import liberalization list
duties and tax on tobacco products amalgamated
IMF approves application for membership
special exchange agreement accepted
amendments to import duties
import duties on iron and steel products suspended
liberalization increased to 80 per cent
becomes member of International Monetary Fund
modification in export bonus scheme
new list of liberalised goods
import duties on potatoes suspended
compensatory purchase tax reduced

France

further import restrictions foreseen
barter deals with dollar area permitted
measures to assist cotton industry
suspension and reduction of import duties
modifications to list of products requiring export licences
export subsidy system extended
discussions on customs union to be held with Viet Nam
import restrictions and temporary suspension of liberalization
additional products subject to export controls
discussions on customs arrangements with Viet Nam
arrangements for exporters to United States
import duties on tobacco modified
products subject to export licence
OECC council's recommendations for improved trade position 164
opening of conference with Cambodia, Laos, Viet Nam 207
reimbursement of taxes to exporters 207
suspension and modification of certain tariff items 218
farm machinery imports to be cut 278
ratification of customs conventions 287
minimum tariff extended to Austria, Peru, Turkey 310
reimbursement to exporters of social and fiscal taxes 310
remedial measures for textile crisis 311
new customs control tax on imports 320
import duties reimposed 321
imports of films to be reduced 333
imports of goods freed from import licensing 336
import duties on certain nuts revised 374
export incentive schemes analysed 412
import duties on phthalic acids reimposed 416
import duties suspended on certain machines 417
export subsidies for 1953 453
reimbursement of fiscal charges to export firms 454
import restrictions to continue 464
additional products freed from export control 470
suspended liberalization list 500

French Overseas Territories

study of customs regulations 537

French Equatorial Africa

export duties increased on coffee, sisal 77
cotton export duty reduced 328
export duties reduced 379

French Cameroons

taxes on imports revised 456
Gold Coast

- reduction of imports
- new mineral export duties

Greece

- new tax on imported products
- customs tariff modifications
- increased tariff duty co-efficients
- new contribution on imports
- tariff co-efficient on indigo reduced
- changes in the special exchange tax

Guam

- provisions for levying customs duties repealed

Guatemala

- free trade treaty with El Salvador
- consular fees raised for imported goods
- import tax on goods from Spain abolished
- importation of certain printing material prohibited
- new import controls
- cotton textile imports limited
- corn exports freed, imports prohibited
- surtax on imports and exports

Haiti

- ratification of Annecy, Torquay tariff concessions

Hong Kong

- modifications to customs tariff
- imports of Japanese textiles prohibited
- amendments to prohibited import list
- certain exports prohibited
- import licensing restrictions
Hungary

new customs decree promulgated

Iceland

restrictions on imports from EPU countries

India

Torquay tariff concessions
exemption of DDT from customs duty
amendments to open general licence XXIII
export controls tightened
import licensing policy for 1952
licensing policy for machinery imports
new list of tariff valuations
reduction of import duty on copra
export duty on hessian reduced
tariff commission begins operation
protection for zip fastener industry
abolition of certain export duties
jute goods exports to be licensed freely
increased duties on silk items
export duties on jute goods reduced
imports of unassembled automobiles to be reduced
bottled penicillin excluded from OGL
exports of strategic materials prohibited
peace treaty with Japan signed
new import policy analysed
import policy for 2nd half of 1952
work of tariff board
modifications to customs tariff
re-exports of tea from U.K. permitted
amendment of Indian tariff act
certain imports banned
new export duty on mercury
export duties on cotton modified
import policy for first half of 1953
proposed import-export levy

Indonesia

new sales, import, luxury taxes
imports of bicycles authorized
new financial and commercial measures
export duty on sisal reduced
export duty on rubber reduced
new import restrictions
export of certain foodstuffs prohibited
new exchange rates for imports
tariff changes from specific to ad valorem rates
import tariff modifications
first protocol of rectifications signed

Iraq

system of import control for 1952
import licensing system for 1952
commodities subject to export licensing
import licensing regulations
customs tariff amendments
export duty reduced

Ireland

free import of certain goods permitted
customs duty restored on cotton threads, ply yarns
proposed steps to reduce unfavourable trade balance
suspension of import duties continued
import duties on binder twine restored
imports of commercial motor vehicles prohibited
import duties increased on razor blades, glassware 323
import duties reduced on abrasives 323
duty on leather increased 375
duties restored on jute items 375
cotton yarn imports limited 383
duty restored on footwear parts 417
duty imposed on cotton products 457
increased duties on wood fabrics 539

Italy
preferential treatment on Libyan goods to continue 15
rates of general trading tax on imported commodities 74
validity of applied tariff and 10 per cent reduction prolonged 115
imports of automobile bodies and chassis under licence 132
export incentive for dollar area proposed 165
tariff arrangements for 1952 219
free dollar list extended 336
assurance credit scheme for dollar exports 371
modifications to customs tariff 375
free dollar list expanded 386
reimbursement of turnover tax to exporters 454
export to dollar area subject to licence 471
turnover tax to be refunded 489
goods benefitting from tax reimbursement 534
authority to modify customs duties extended 539
free entry of automobile chassis permitted 549

Jamaica
open general licence amended 228
dollar licences temporarily suspended 228
customs tariff modifications 271
footwear imports restricted 383, 549
Japan

measures for reducing dollar shortage 15
exports of copper to French Union banned 39
exports to sterling area to be limited 65
intention to negotiate treaties for most-favoured-nation treatment 208
reduction of exports to sterling area 209
intention to apply for GATT membership 257
request to accede to GATT 301
dollar bonus scheme for exports 313
import tariff revised 323
extension of strategic export controls to Japan 343
request to accede to be considered at 7th session 361
join International Monetary Fund 364
participation in international security control arrangements 365
limitation of dollar imports 365
1923 customs convention ratified 365
export trading bill passed 366
import tariff schedule adjusted 375
control of exports to Hong Kong modified 390
ban on exports to Commonwealth countries lifted 432
ban on certain exports to Hong Kong lifted 432
subsidies for exports of silk 432
exports of steel, textiles to sterling area liberated 471
arrangement for imports from Indonesia 533

Jordan

import licensing regulations for 1952 16
new customs tariff in force 220
new import licensing restrictions 383
becomes member of International Bank and Monetary Fund 409
customs tariff amendments 493
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Events</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kenya</td>
<td>customs tariff amendments, new import restrictions, import licences suspended for non-sterling area, new import licensing regulations</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuwait</td>
<td>import duties reduced</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon</td>
<td>economic agreement with Syria, import duty on pearls reduced, changes in import duties, customs duties modifications, tariff reductions, modifications to customs tariff</td>
<td>68, 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libya</td>
<td>preferential treatment by Italy to continue</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>included in sterling area</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>imports on open general licence</td>
<td>549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
<td>re-imposition of export turnover tax</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madagascar</td>
<td>reduction of export duties, export duties on hides, skins reduced</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaya</td>
<td>import and export guide revised, additional restrictions on imports, changes in import duties on tobacco, cycles, restrictions on Czechoslovak automobiles lifted</td>
<td>16, 79, 324, 386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Changes in Import Regulations</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revised customs duties</td>
<td>271</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amendments to import tariff</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New import policy</td>
<td>66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New export prohibitions</td>
<td>83</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New customs code in force</td>
<td>108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List of exemptions from export tax revised</td>
<td>121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Import duties on silk yarn reduced</td>
<td>168</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Import tariff amendments</td>
<td>220, 324, 375, 458, 493</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Export surtax list revised</td>
<td>379</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoe leather imports prohibited</td>
<td>383</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certain minerals under export licence</td>
<td>368</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duties on textiles increased</td>
<td>417</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goods subject to prior import permit</td>
<td>427</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suppression of subsidies</td>
<td>457</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goods subject to prior import permit</td>
<td>465</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morocco: All Zones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extension of preferences with French West Africa requested</td>
<td>265</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French-American dispute settled by International Court</td>
<td>364</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Import controls modified</td>
<td>465</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goods subject to export licence</td>
<td>472</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Import duty on newsprint reduced</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Export incentives extended</td>
<td>66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnover tax on imports increased</td>
<td>115</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New liberalization measures</td>
<td>133</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Items added to free list</td>
<td>134</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
monopoly products liberalized 177
memorandum on export policy, tariff duties 209
liberalized imports raised to 75 per cent 232
protest to U.S. concerning cheese imports discrimination 366
memorandum on export policy 366
export of stoves to BLEU restricted 388
insurance against losses on dollar area sales campaigns 413
import duties on sawn timber re-imposed 539

New Hebrides Condominium
new customs tariff 493

New Zealand
Torquay tariff amendments 25
new import restrictions foreshadowed 66
new import restrictions 124
anti-dumping duty imposed on nylon stockings 139
new import licensing restrictions 172
motor vehicle imports restricted 173
membership of IMF and IBRD debated 265
prohibition of automobile imports to continue 280
additional goods exempt from import licences 337
tighter exchange controls 384
imports of left-hand drive vehicles prohibited 384
scaling down exchange allocations for imports 428
import licensing exemptions 428
import duty on cigars raised 458
imports of American automobiles prohibited 466
customs tariff revision 494
dollar import policy for 1953 550

Nicaragua
taxi rate structure to be studied 376
withdrawal from GATT 525
Nigeria

customs tariff modifications 168, 458
new open general licences 466

North Borneo

customs tariff modifications 535

Northern Rhodesia

prohibition of automobile imports 127
new import restrictions 173

Norway

extensive changes in customs tariff 25
import liberalization extended 36
customs tariff modifications 74, 418
changes in tariff rates: further details 116
export duties on timber to be modified 275
liberalization increased to 75 per cent 337
export tax on paper, pulp abolished 424
dollar export benefit withdrawn 489
abolition of duties on sugar, coffee 494, 540

Nyasaland

amendments to customs tariff 220

Pakistan

tariff valuations revised 26
Torquay tariff modifications 26
free import of bicycle tyres 36
changes in import, export duties 108
certain customs duties abolished 116
customs tariff amendments 168
cement exempt from import duty 220
export duty on wool removed 223
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>import licencing for dollar area tightened</td>
<td>229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>import duties raised on cotton piece goods</td>
<td>271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>protective duties continued</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>export duty on jute reduced</td>
<td>329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>textile duties modified</td>
<td>376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>new import restrictions</td>
<td>384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>export duty on tea suspended</td>
<td>424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>export duty on cotton reduced</td>
<td>424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>duty imposed on exposed cinematograph films</td>
<td>458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>export duty on jute reduced</td>
<td>461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>imports of Indian films prohibited</td>
<td>466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>export licencing policy revised</td>
<td>472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>protection for paints, varnish industry</td>
<td>494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>all imports under licence</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>export duty on tea continues suspended</td>
<td>545</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Panama**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>import duty changes</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tariff amendments</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>import duties increased on soap</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>import duties increased on automobiles, liquors</td>
<td>325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>increased import taxes</td>
<td>376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>imports from Canal Zone subject to duty</td>
<td>418</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Papua and New Guinea**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>imports to be restricted</td>
<td>280</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Paraguay**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>decisions on import policy</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>new exchange rates for imports</td>
<td>313, 367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>products subject to export taxes</td>
<td>425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>increased import duties</td>
<td>459, 495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>devaluation of the Paraguayan guarani</td>
<td>488</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Persia

reduction of import quotas
import, exchange regulations for 1952-1953

Peru

arrangements for sharing in oil production and export
tariff rate revisions
increased tariff rates for textiles
internal taxes on toilet articles, alcoholic beverages
increased tariff rates for crockery and glass
increased tariff rates for certain foodsstuff
revised tariff rates
import duties increased on soap, paper, glassware
protective tariff rates increased
increased import duties on textiles, clothing

Philippines

partial prohibition of sugar exports
import taxes revised
revision of 1946 trade act
ruling affecting direct shipment of U.S. goods
tobacco imports restricted
new import restrictions
exchange allocations for imports reduced

Portugal

imports from OEEC countries 100 per cent liberalized
liberalization for Angola, Mozambique at 75 per cent
blocking of proceeds of exports to EPU countries
new export tax applied to overseas territories
revised liberalization measures
duties modified on iron and steel products
amendments to customs tariff
liberalized lists extended in overseas territories

export taxes on turpentine, rosin suspended

export surtax on pyrites

export restrictions to EPU countries modified

Qatar (Persian Gulf States)

reduction of import duties

St. Lucia

rates of import duties amended

imports placed under licence

St. Pierre and Miquelon

new customs import tariff

St. Vincent

customs tariff revised

Saudi Arabia

customs tariff available

Seychelles

revision of customs tariff

Sierra Leone

prohibited or restricted imports

customs tariff modifications

Singapore

certain imports from Japan prohibited

customs tariff amendments

Somaliland (Italian)

import and export customs tariff
Southern Rhodesia

new import restrictions
controls on tobacco exports suspended
customs duties re-imposed
suspension of customs duties
customs duty changes

Sudan

customs tariff amendments
revocation of open general licence

Surinam

import restrictions
prohibited imports
certain free imports
new import regulations

Sweden

intention to reduce hard currency imports
export of scrap iron prohibited
commercial policy and dollar imports: "grey" dollar scheme
reduction of export duties
additional import tax on cheese
products freed from import restrictions
export levy on pulp reduced
complete liberalization of imports foreseen
export duties on timber abolished
trade relations with Western Germany re butter
list of liberalized imports extended
customs tariff modifications
timber export equalization duty abolished
further restrictions on dollar expenditure
new liberalized measures for textile imports
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>commission to examine tariff system</td>
<td>377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>postwar commercial policy</td>
<td>410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>liberalized list increased to 85 per cent</td>
<td>429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>export fees on timber abolished</td>
<td>461, 498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>liberalized list increased to 90 per cent</td>
<td>467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>import licencing restrictions released</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dumping of British nylon stockings</td>
<td>540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>liberalization increased to 90 per cent</td>
<td>550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>liberalized export list extended</td>
<td>553</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Switzerland**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>unrestricted imports of nylons permitted</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>export controls for watch and clock industry</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>imports of agricultural products from OEEC countries restricted</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>protection of agriculture</td>
<td>166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>imports, exports of monetary gold freed</td>
<td>314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>extension of export controls</td>
<td>433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>committee to prepare new customs tariff</td>
<td>452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cattle feed import fees reduced</td>
<td>459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>import duties on non-assembled automobiles revised</td>
<td>541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>imports of anti-biotics under licence</td>
<td>551</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Syria**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>amendments to customs tariff</td>
<td>27, 118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>economic agreement with Lebanon</td>
<td>68, 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>changes in import duties</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>further changes in import duties</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>special export tax on cotton</td>
<td>380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>certain imports prohibited</td>
<td>385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cotton export duties imposed</td>
<td>425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>imports of oils, preserved fruits prohibited</td>
<td>429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>new list of prohibited imports</td>
<td>429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>modifications in import tariff</td>
<td>459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>new export duty on cotton</td>
<td>461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td>Ban on exports of coal lifted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Customs duty increases following new method of evaluation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sugar imports placed under licence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rubber export taxes reduced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Increase of import duties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanganyika</td>
<td>Revised customs tariff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New import restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Imports from Japan resumed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinidad</td>
<td>Open general licence modified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisia</td>
<td>Maximum import duty rates for GATT signatories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Increased import duties on tobacco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Import duties reimposed on fibres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Import duties on paper products reimposed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>Export restrictions on metal products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commercial relations with Greece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Certain reduced duties abrogated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New foreign trade regime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tariff amendments following negotiations with Western Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liberalized list of imports suspended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turks and Caicos Islands</td>
<td>Surcharge on goods imported for resale</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Uganda

customs tariff modifications 119
new import restrictions 125
new import licensing regulations 282

Union of South Africa

suspended duties on textiles reimposed 27, 75
exports of canned pork prohibited 39
import controls on textile piece-goods tightened 80
budget changes in excise, customs duties 118
new import restrictions 125
duties reduced on certain items 272
import restrictions modified 283
customs tariff changes 326
export incentive scheme announced 372
duties on certain textiles reimposed 377
preliminary import allocation for 1953 428
controls on diamond exports extended 553

United Kingdom

future attitude towards GATT 4
report of Douglas Committee on purchase tax 5, 56
further import restrictions 31
token imports from U.S., Canada to be reduced 32
exports of copper, zinc at 80 per cent of 1950 rate 37
statement of policy towards GATT 55
maximum import prices for Scandinavian wood pulp 68
proposed changes in customs law 69
export guarantees bill 69
exemptions from key industry duty 75
open general licence revoked on sugar products 80
changes in export licencing control 85
recommendations of purchase tax/utility committee adopted
Scandinavian wood pulp prices: developments during March
import duty relief on certain U.S. expenditures
new import restrictions
effect of Commonwealth import restrictions on U.K. trade
hardwood imports freed
goods removed from open general licence
new open general licence for imports
treaties preventing extension of imperial preference
licensing reimposed on steel forgings and wire
1952 import cuts: quotas for remainder of 1952
cement imports to cease
changes in export licencing control
consolidated guide to export licensing regulations
import of coronation souvenirs banned
parliamentary question re subsidized U.S. exports of grapefruit
drawback allowed on imported hatters fur
further import restrictions
exports of arms to Spain permitted
exemptions from key industry duty
Tibet included in export control area
import duties on certain iron, steel goods suspended
additions to key industry duty lists
imports of sugar, meat products tightened
export incentive schemes examined
imports of decorated pottery permitted from sterling area
import arrangements for first half of 1953
free imports of tea from sterling area permitted
changes in export controls
increased quotas for W. European goods
restrictions on trade with Austria, Japan terminated
customs and excise act, 1952, in force
import licencing changes for first half, 1953

page
102
109
110
127
130
135
174
211
212
229
230
230
233
267
282
304
326
335
341
377
388
420
421
430
454
468
468
473
501
533
541
551
### United States

- Simpler customs practices: report in *Foreign Commerce Weekly*  
- Report by president on trade agreement escape clauses  
- President recommends review of modifications of trade agreement concessions  
- Decision to invoke escape clause on hatters' fur duty  
- Prospects for customs simplification bill  
- Note presented by Italy re import restrictions  
- Oil import quotas allocated  
- Customs tariff modifications following China's withdrawal from GATT  
- Senate decision to shelve cheese repeal bill  
- Battle act, listing of 300 items as strategic materials  
- Restrictions on exports of machine tools  
- Cigarette lighters reclassified for higher duty rate  
- Suspension of import tariffs on lead, zinc  
- Cheese import authorizations for eleven-month period  
- Senate banking committee reapproves cheese repeal bill  
- Agreement signed affecting re-export of strategic goods  
- Moves towards repeal of dairy imports restrictions  
- Strategic goods under re-export agreement  
- Export of raw cotton to Hong Kong permitted  
- Imports from Canada prohibited due to foot and mouth disease  
- Export quotas on furnace black abolished  
- Proposed import duty on tuna fish  
- Investigation on low-priced tableware, under tariff act  
- Customs simplification bill: further hearings  
- Countervailing duties on wool manufactures under study  
- Shipments of sulphur to Ceylon stopped  
- Export controls on synthetic rubber ended  
- Summary of import licence regulations in foreign countries  
- Renewal of defense prod. act: quota restrictions relaxed  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Simpler customs practices</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report by president on trade agreement escape clauses</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President recommends review of modifications of trade agreement concessions</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decision to invoke escape clause on hatters' fur duty</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prospects for customs simplification bill</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note presented by Italy re import restrictions</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil import quotas allocated</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customs tariff modifications following China's withdrawal from GATT</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senate decision to shelve cheese repeal bill</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battle act, listing of 300 items as strategic materials</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restrictions on exports of machine tools</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cigarette lighters reclassified for higher duty rate</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspension of import tariffs on lead, zinc</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheese import authorizations for eleven-month period</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senate banking committee reapproves cheese repeal bill</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agreement signed affecting re-export of strategic goods</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moves towards repeal of dairy imports restrictions</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strategic goods under re-export agreement</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Export of raw cotton to Hong Kong permitted</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imports from Canada prohibited due to foot and mouth disease</td>
<td>174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Export quotas on furnace black abolished</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed import duty on tuna fish</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investigation on low-priced tableware, under tariff act</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customs simplification bill: further hearings</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Countervailing duties on wool manufactures under study</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipments of sulphur to Ceylon stopped</td>
<td>233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Export controls on synthetic rubber ended</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of import licence regulations in foreign countries</td>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renewal of defense prod. act: quota restrictions relaxed</td>
<td>252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applications for Tariff Investigations under Escape Clause</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application for higher duty on blue mold cheese rejected</td>
<td>254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application for higher duty on motor cycles and parts rejected</td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tariff Commission sends report on watches and movements to president</td>
<td>256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade agreement concessions with Tibet suspended</td>
<td>267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade agreement concessions with Hungary suspended</td>
<td>267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customs regulations for dried beans</td>
<td>273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Import duty on lead restored</td>
<td>273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customs simplification bill deferred</td>
<td>301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President rejects recommendation to limit garlic imports</td>
<td>302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amendments to section 104, Defense Production Act</td>
<td>303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tariff investigation on hard fibre cords, twine</td>
<td>304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuna fish investigation under tariff act</td>
<td>304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutual Security Board to examine foreign trade policy</td>
<td>314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investigation of edible tree nuts under Agricultural Adjustment Act</td>
<td>316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspended duties on scrap extended</td>
<td>327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Import duties on zinc reimposed</td>
<td>327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Import restrictions on cheese relaxed</td>
<td>338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controls on non-edible sugar, molasses abolished</td>
<td>341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Export controls relaxed</td>
<td>341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Export ban on steel goods lifted</td>
<td>341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President rejects recommended increased duties on watches</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Import duty on dried figs increased</td>
<td>362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paley Report (Raw Materials), Recommendations</td>
<td>367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Council of ICC reviews East-West trade</td>
<td>368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duties on oil reduced under trade agreement with Venezuela</td>
<td>403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Export of pens, pencils to Hong Kong resumed</td>
<td>390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Export controls on wood pulp released</td>
<td>391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application for higher duty on fish fillets rejected</td>
<td>405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application for higher duty on spring clothespins rejected</td>
<td>406</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
application for higher duty on cotton carding machinery, silk scarves

report to congress on negotiations of escape clauses

agricultural subsidies in operation

new system to prevent transhipment of strategic goods

valuation of imports benefitting under export bonus schemes

analysis of Venezuela trade agreement concessions

annual report of the U.S. tariff commission

restrictions reduced, quotas increased for cheese imports

application for higher duties on watch bracelets, hand-blown glassware

application for higher duty on glacé cherries rejected

procedure for review of escape clause actions

application to tariff commission to impose import fees on wool

report to congress on operation of battle act

preference for domestic wool in military procurement

export subsidy for raisins renewed

no export subsidy for dried prunes

valuation of imports benefitting under export bonus system

white-potato tariff quota increased

import fee on shelled almonds increased

summary of foreign import control regulations

valuation of Swedish imports renewed

changes in dairy imports restrictions

application for higher duty on tuna rejected

commercial policy recommendations of Sawyer mission

export subsidies for citrus fruits

Danish exports subject to double valuation rate

tariff policy: article by Winthrop G. Brown

imports of filberts not to be restricted

scrap copper exports prohibited
Uruguay

decision to liberalize import restrictions
relaxation of import controls
all imports temporarily suspended
exports of wool tops temporarily banned
temporary suspension of imports without licences
measures to encourage wool exports
partial relaxation of import controls
dollar import quotas
increase in port duties

Venezuela

modifications to customs tariff
import duties on clothing increased
exports of scrap prohibited
protective duties on clothing and other items increased
analysis of U.S. trade agreement concessions
import duties increased

Viet Nam

discussions with France on customs union
inter-state economic conference opens
inter-state economic conference completes work
import permit system taken over

Yugoslavia

new system of foreign trade and exchange
provisional tariff for private imports
import prohibitions
export earnings retention scheme revised

Miscellaneous

flag discrimination
proposal for a European health community